
 
 

2017/18 - SHAHA INDEPENDENT 15U AA HOCKEY TEAM 
 

For the 2017/18 amateur hockey season, Coach Keith Reed is formulating an “independent” 
15U AA hockey team at SHAHA.  The coaching staff is targeting a 50-55 game schedule, which 
will be a combination of home and away 15U AA and 15U AAA independent games, showcase 
or selected tournaments, and selected 16U AA tournaments.  Thus, this team will not be 
affiliated with the Pittsburgh Amateur Hockey League (PAHL) next season. 
 
This independent 15U AA team has received commitments from several players on Coach 
Reed’s current SHAHA 14U AA PAHL team, which just completed the 2016/17 season by 
winning banners as both Regular Season Champions and Playoff Champions in the Bantam AA 
division.  This team finished with an 18-1-1 record in PAHL and led the Bantam AA division with 
the Most Goals Scored and Least Amount of Goals Allowed.  The coaching staff has high 
expectations for the independent 15U AA team. 
 
Coach Reed will have two open tryouts for interested skaters, but there are no available roster 
spots for goalies.  A non-refundable fee to participate for the open tryouts is $75, which must 
be paid during the online registration process.  Registrations must be completed on the 15U AA 
registration link on SHAHA home page at www.shaha.org. 
 
The tryouts will be at South Hills YMCA and are scheduled for Thursday, 04/27/17 from 8:00P to 
9:30P and Tuesday, 05/02/17 from 8:00P to 9:50P.  A third tryout date may be added, if 
necessary.  Registered skaters should plan on attending both sessions but some skaters may be 
asked not to return for the second tryout session. 
 
Players selected to join the team will be notified within 24 hours after the final tryout is 
completed.  Selected players will be required to accept the position within 24 hours of 
notification.  A parent/guardian must sign a commitment letter for season’s fees, and pay a 
$100 deposit to secure a spot on the team. 



ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
 
Roster:  19 players to include 6 defensemen, 11 forwards, and 2 goalies. 
 
Coaches:  Head Coach Keith Reed; Assistant Coaches Bill O’Brien and Jeff Hale 
 
Level:  Independent 15U AA with games against comparable 15U AA and 15U AAA teams.   
 
Schedule: Independent (non-PAHL) schedule targeting 50-55 games, which includes 
home/away 15U AA and 15U AAA tournaments, showcase tournaments, and possibly select 
16U AA tournaments.  
 
Practice: At least one full-ice practice per week at South Hills YMCA, tentatively on 
Wednesdays. 
 
Conditioning Program:  Coordinated with South Hills YMCA staff, the team will participate in a 
conditioning program to focus on speed, strength, agility, and fitness. The cost will be $5-$10 
per weekly session. 
 
Costs:  Expected fee for the 2017/18 season will be approximately $1,500 per player.  
Additional costs not covered include travel-related expenses, tournament fees, conditioning 
program, and incidentals.  Team expected to participate in fundraising to offset costs. 
 
Tryouts:  Two open tryouts will be held at South Hills YMCA on Thursday, 04/27/17 from 8:00P 
to 9:30P and on Tuesday, 05/02/17 from 8:00P to 9:50P. 
 
Registration:  Interested players must register on the SHAHA home page for the Independent 
15U AA team.  Cost of the tryout is $75 which must be paid at time of registration.  
 
Questions:  Please email Coach Keith Reed at kreed10@yahoo.com  for specific questions 
relating to the team or tryouts. 
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